EXAFS studies indicate that the o-site metal ion occupies the offcenter of the o-site [3, 4] . In the present paper we report the temperature dependcllce of local structure around Rb+ and Cs+ ions in Rb3Cm, K,RbC,, N%CsC, and Rb, C, . The present sludy is aimed to w n f i i the imxase in a(2) of the t-site Rb-C in Rb3Cm around T, by more detail Rb K-edge EXAFS measurement than that qolted previously [I] and to clarify the temperature Qpendellce of local sttucture mund the Rb+ and Cs'ions in alkali doped fullerenes.
The samples of Rb3C,, GRbC,, N%CsC, and Rb,C, were Hepared by annealing stoichiometric amounts of aUEali metal and C, for 1028 h, 1183 h, 216 h aod 1032 h, respectively, at 450 "C under vacuumof 10' Torr. The T. of Rb3C,, W b C , and N%CsC, were 3 4 2 3 and 12 K, respedively. Rb&,, does not exhibit supemnchdivity. These samples were wn6nned to be almost single phase by X-ray powder di&ction. Rb and Cs K-edge EXAFS spectra of Rb3Ca GRbC,, Na,CsC, andRb,C,weze measuml in transmission mode at the Photon Fadory of the National Laboratoxy for High Energy Physics w -P F ) . The programs "XAFS93" and "MBF93" develapd by one of the authors (H.M.) wem used for EXAFS data analysis.
In the imaginary part of the radial structure function @(I) of Rb,C,, apronounced peak was observed around 2.6 h The peak can be assigned to the t-site Rb-C scattering. The distance rRbC and o(2)between the t-site Rb+ ion and the nearest neighboring C atoms have been determined to be 3.290(4) Aand 0.0110(5) At at 10 K. ' h o pronounced peaks were observed below 100 Kin the imaginary part in @(I) of GRbC,. The peak mund 2.6 Acan be assigned to the t-site Rb-C scattering, while that mund 3.0 A to theo-site Rb-C scattering. Thepak amund 3.0 Adwxeases drastically with an increase in T, and was not clearly observed above 100 K. The distance r, and o(2)between the o-site Rb+ion and the nearest neighboring C atoms have been determined to be3.66(1)A and 0.039(3) at 16 K. The results show that the Rb+ ion ocmpies the center of this site and largely fluctuates. A large temperature dependency of a@) has also been observed The deaease in peak-intensity of the o-site Rb-C scattering with an inin T canbe reasonably explained by the large temperature dependency of a(2). Though the increase in a(2) around T, is suggested, it cannot clearly be confirmed.
llie imaginary pa~I in @(I) of N%CsC, at 13 Kshows three pronounced peaks at 2.82,3.39 and 3.83 h It is known that N%CsC, does not take an fcc s t~d u m but take an sc structure at low temperature 151. It is also found fmm a neutron powder diffraction that Na+ ion in the t-site ion is faQd to one hexagon and three hexagon-hexagon fusions in neighboring C, , while Cs+ ion in the o-site is f e d to six hexagon-hexagon fusions. From the simulation based on the structure, the peaks at 2.82 and 3.39
A were assigned to the t-site Cs-C and o-site Cs-C scatterings, respectively.
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The occupancy fraction of Cs+ion has been estaimated to be 70 % for the o-site and 30 % for the t-site. The distances between the Cs' ion and the nearest neighboring C atoms, r c~, at 13 K have been determined to be 3.27(2) and 3.46(2) A for the t-site, and y$f In the present study, we have found that the o-site Rb'andCs'ions occupy the center of this site in K,RbC,, andNa,CsC,,, respectively. These ions fluctuate largely in this site. The increasein a(2)of the o-site Rb-C aroundT, is suggested for K,RbC,,, but the behavior is not clear in comparison with that found for the t-site Rb-C in RbF,. The increase in ~( 2 ) around T, has not been observed for a non-superconductor Rb,C,.
